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( I 
DINING ROOM SERVICE XI'H) ETIQUETTE 
The succes�s of a meal whether it is simple or el2bor&te 
depends to 2 large extent upon the 2ppearance of the table 
and room in general. The dining room should be well aired 
and dusted before the table is set, Then the table should 
be carefully laid. 
Setting the Table 
A well laid table reouires that it be first covered With 
a sil·ence clo·th� which 'ma:� consist ofn thin •Nhi te blarncet, 
heavy·cotton flcnnel, or o regul2r table padding. The table 
cloth should be 1arge enough to fall from the edge of the taole 
from nine to twelve incl'1e�;. 
fover, is the term i,1ssd to express the space occupied oy 
one person at the table with the necessary silver and china. 
The cover should be large enough to allow frecdo:n; 2bout two 
feet from plate center to pl3te center is ideol. 
The sil�cr is placed so that the ends of the knife and 
fork are one inch from the edge of the table• The knife is 
placed at the right with the sharp edge toward the plate; the 
fork 2t the left, with tines turned up. The other silverware 
is�rlaced parallel to these, and placed so that the piece to 
he used first is fartherest from the plate 2nd the rest in re-
gular order. 
The knives and spoons are at the right and the forks at the 
left, with the exception of the oyster fork which is placed st 
the extreme right. 
The glass is placed �t the tip of the knife. 
Bread and 'Butter or Salad plates (when salad a pert of the 
mnin course) is nloced at tl1e tip of the fork and a trifle to the 
left. 
/ 
The Nankin is placed at the left of the forks with the folds 
at the upner and left hcmd sides or is laid ·on the ''place" plate. 
Fancy folaings are not in good taste. 
{' 
l � or 5. n apkins 4. :plate 
') 
'-..., . bread and 5. knj_ fe 
butteY plates 6. spoc,n 
3 ' fo�ck 7 .• ,;lass 
1. The lady guest cf honor is served first� 
2 � Di shes · are al 'r:rays preaentcd at. the le ft of the person 
served, plotes ore ocassionally removed at right� 
3. Remove cver:rthing relating to the course at the end 
of the course� 
4. Glasses arc filled three quarters full immediately 
before announcing the r1eal,, 
5. Jelly, relishes, butter, etc., can be placed en the 
tahle before guests are seated. 
6. In removing courses, food dishes are first removed, 
then tho sQilcd dishes, 
"POLI.TE1TESS IS TO DO AND S.'�Y·, Tllli Kll'TDEST THINGS IN THE KHIDEST WAY�,'. 
.A. pers(ln sefl:ls himself to his asscciatfil···very largely thru 
his manners. A persor �1y.Le 0ver sc w0ll educated a�d tr�incd 
in mind and spirit, bu1t if ·th1:;re is a lack of l't;fincmcnt in 
nvmncrs, the higher qual:. ties tffe so ve:..�y often overlooked.� No 
one can sff ord to negJ.ect devcl oping good man:1ers1 11 A man I s 
manners· make his fortune. n At the dining table rs·fir;.emcnt of 
manners or lack of it is invari2bly shown, Back of all good 
manners is kind consideration of others. 
It is everv childts birth riaht to receive training in g-ood v · 0 
personal conduct which wi11 onnble him to tnkc his u1aco with con-
fidence among his fellow men. The big secret in teaching ch_i_ld­
ren is by exam�le, pAtience and pcrsevercnce� It is far easier 
to teAch good habits of conducf than to break �nd h�bits once they 
.c:i re ?.cquired. 
A dinner invitation -sh-o'3.ld be ·acce_pted or declined immediately. 
(mly ur.avoic.able cj_rcttmstc:n1ces justi.fj es t.t:.e 1F'eekj_ lf- ol 'l 
dim1.::r engr1 geme::'lt, ::i::t is b2d 0 . .:.'X1ners r:,Jt to be. :promr·r,;. C· .•. r3sts 
FhouJ..d 2r:.cive a f2·v r1:i.r1 ntss be:·o.'}'.'8 -:.he d2s:.,C?,�1a-c·ea. htni.r; tl2.1s 
ena-.:;le;s one t,) gre2t the �'!.Pst and hostess cmd or�e another. 
If circumstances wi�l not per�it one to be on tirr£ 1 he should 
take his :plc:ce quietly w<ith a wcrd of apology to the hostess. 
A low l wel 1 madula·ted v8ice is a sign of culture and refine� 
men t ,. I t i s :t r.c � !�;. · ,. { , ·: e r at-�· ·c o nor. •J 1: o 1 i z 0 the c on v e rs at i on o 
Do not rush a0�y th2 rainutc dlnrer ls ever. fil1e� time to go; 
take le3ve of �he hast and hcs�ess and sx�ress appreciation of 
the pleasant time enjoyed. It/is n0t necessary to take formal 
leave ·of other guests, a genera.l farevrell :i.s suffic:.ent. 
A dinner cell should be made within two weeks. 
V/hen the meal iS' announsed 1 go to the table promptly. 
The host,ess sits at the foot of the table,, tJ1e host at the 
head, If there is n *aitress to do the serving, thE head of the 
table should be fartherest frJm the ent�ance of t�e dining room, 
If the hostess does her own serving she sho�ld be seated near 
the kitchen door. A lady guest of honor sits at the right of the 
host; a gentleman guest of honor, at t�e right cf the hostess. 
The chair should be �o placed that the edge of the seat just 
touches the table cloth,_ then there is no necessity for moving 
the chair when sitting down or arising� 
Stand back of the chair till hostess moves to seat herself4 
In sitting down, do sc fro.�n the left, also_ arise from the sa.vnd sidet 
Do not begin conversation at the table until after grace, or 
until y�u see that no 'grace is to be said. 
Sit erect, one should not lean ag�inst the back of the chair, 
nor rest one t s 8rms 0:.1 the toble, nor e>rowd, nor disco1:1rr10date one's 
nei gh1)or. 
Should one be in doubt as to what to dc 7 the rule is to glance 
at the hostess and use her method, whatever it may be. 
If unfortunate eno 11.gh to have an accident at the table._ one 
should exnresa his regrets simply� With a few gr2cious wor�s 
the hostess should accept the apology and promptly turn t 11e con­
versation. 
Avoid making a noise in chewing food or in drinking. Keep ·the 
lips closed while chewing, Eat slo'�1ly 1 and. masticate the fcod 
properly. One should not have finished the course while the others 
at the tablt are still eating. 
In  o sk i n,e,.:� 
:r. . ,- -F'f r. •·, , ro 0 ·t i l J � . u �. J .1. .J- . J 
:::r ou h ·-:: ve ? " , i s  
t o  s e rve s o1ne 0ne flt the table  use  forms l ike ;, " l'A0cy 
1 1 lJI;,y I hc l :p  ::,r ot� " ? "Let  rile :; i ".,e you , 1 1  e t c ., i 1 VTi ll 
� f or� us e d  by wai t re s s  only� 
I n  pa s s i n g  �l � 0 ss s , b owl s , e t c . , be C a�e ful not  t o  al l ow 
f i nrc r s t o  t ouch i �si dc o f  di sh p 
Do  n ot use  bre ad t o  o�t ai n the ln s t  b i t  of  gr avy or s auc e • 
., :,.sk f or 2nothe r  s e rvi ng.  
Do n ot t i p  the s oup pl � t e , nor bre nk b r c od , t o o st or  cr�cke�s  
1 nt o  the  s oup or  c o fle� . 
D o  n ot l i ft the napki n. i n  th� �1 i r  1Nhi le t:nf ol di nt-; or  Io l'�i �1 r: . 
�rr e 3 d th3 na�kin u pon t he kne e s  wi th o ne f o l d , r �t�ur  thnn s pre ;d 
out e nt i rely • 
.  \t t he c 1 o s e  o f  8 s i l1 r;l e  me2 l ,  ne ed  n ot fold  t he n:-ipki n a nd 
Pl a c e  i t  l o o se ly b e s i d e  the pl ate . I f  a .r;ue st  for  .'no:re  thrr.n one 
nie 0 l , d i s Y)o se  o f  the n s1pki �  a s  the h o s t e s s  c� i s :_qos e s  o f  he rs . 
, --. -. - ! - ··� -· 
The kni fe i s  us e d  f br 
c ut t i ng foods  a nd sp�e n tli ng 
but t e � ,  · n c ifG T t o  c 2rry f o od 
t u  the rao �th . Aft e r the 
lc r •. i fe �1;-:: s  be e n  us �::d fc. 1" cut­
t j_ r .6 ln.y  i t  on the s l cle of 
the . �l 8 te and neve r par t ly 
on tho t z:bl c . 
; 1.  s 2l ::id i s  n ot or·;__� in. T:::-­
i ly cut wi th kni fe but br ok­
en ·.vi :,h 2. f ork .. 
A kn i fe i s  neve r  us e d  
t c  s c o op b nl:c c� ":Ot n t c ,,) S ox· 
but t e :r  :·· o t  ,� t o . 
The f '.Jrk i s  use d  t o  
c s s i st i n  c ut t i ng 2n l t o  
vey f o o �s t o  t�e mouth . 
f ork i s  usec:_ f o .r h e:1 :l l i ng 
A _ ., v ._; .,.. 
.A. 
e l l vc r;c t :�l"·le  s ;  b1.,1.t t e\' f o r  
11 o t  � t oe s i 2. t .'}},: cm :m ths ti r; 
o f  the f o r� s hovel f2sh i on 
:: nd l ;--. icl on :'") Ct : - i t o . Whe n  the 
pl 2 t e i s  �2 s sei  f or n s c 8 or d  
s c rvi n� the kni fe and fork 
sh oul d be �l� c ed on one si �e 
o f  th.e pl ate 9 
7e A , c offe e 1 e t c . , sh0uJ ( 
be dru�k f r cm a cup a�d not 
s i rpa d fr om a s �o on 7 . T1e 
s 1,c cn1 i s  u s e d  l or, s -r, 1. rr l i.·;. t; , 
� nd� t o  t e st f l o 7 or a :1d t e1I1-
�Je r :::,, t-:.1re �:.: ft c r \VYLi .. ch i t  i 3 
pJ ace d i n  the s onc e r . Ne ver 
- · 1 I � e ave s p o on i n  �fle c u� .  � 
( Beve r ore s  should never be 
+ 1 r• • .. ) � cKe il 1 r om �ne S duc e r  • .  
H: s e rvi n;; or t z:i.k i ng 
s ou:1 , c: i r the s �10 on a1.-12y 
fr o� se l f . Toie fo od from 
e-i d� cf'  �:n-0on.  A s�o  or1 i s  
use ,-1 on ly ,;.rt.en  fee d c 2n not 
be c onvi e�tly hnndle L  with 
n fork .  
The bre nd i s  br oke n  i nt o  
87118.!. l JJi:e c e  s "'.Vi �h the f i nf;i::: r a 
( neve r c ut ) b� f c re be i ng bv t ­
t .J :'r'.'U f'. . S :r,r e r1d n :ri i cc e  ;_J t 8 
t ime . Neve r p l n c e  br e ad on 
ti1e t n ble  'Nhi 1 e; s �re adi ng . 
U s e e dce of  kni fe • 
.1\t the end o f  .� c our se  
the kni fe r mcl f or�< 2re  0l2c ,.� ( 
ne r t ly  on the �l n te . 
The ol d S r' yi n;; 1 1 .,\ me ,.l �ve ll c h;::-: t t er� i. s  h ,--::J . f ,-1 i ce s te (� , 0 c ont c1ins 
much t ruth . The mc r:: l hour shoul d be one c1. ev -J tcd  t o  ch·2.e rful t , :lk , 
_ t e ll i ng o f  i nc Pre s t j_ nG a nd ,"!mo. s i ng h;-,:, ,cni n :� s  or  furmy s t o ri e s . TlJ.e 
c onve r s � t i on should be i nt e re s t i nG t o  a ll . 3re akfo s t  should e s pea ­
i a lly b e  r-. che e rful me 3 l , be c : :1..,� se the rn.) cd.  one frill s  i nt o  at bre B2.-c­
fn st i s  ve ry 2:i:-,t t o  ext 1,� r:irJ we :i.1 i n t o  t}1.e d ;-_:y . 
